
Savage Community 

Association Plant Sale!



Annuals



Acalypha

•Annual

•Full Sun to Part Sun

•Average Water

•Height: 3-7 inches 

•Spacing: 15-18 inches 
(trailing habit)

•Low maintenance, 
heat tolerant plant 
that blooms until the 
first frost and is perfect 
for use as a spiller in 
containers!

•Available Color(s): Chenille Firetail



Alyssum 

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Water moderately

•Height: 5-6 inches 

•Low maintenance 

plant!

•Available Color(s): Easter 

Bonnet Mix



Angelonia
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Water Lightly

•Height:12-14 inches 

•Width: 8 inches

•Thrives in heat and 
easy to grow!

•Accepting of wet 
or dry conditions

•Available Color(s):Archangel Dark 
Purple (A), Archangel Dark Rose 
(B)



Bacopa
•Annual

•Full Sun 

•Keep Moist

•Height:4-12 inches 

•Width:8-24 inches

•Water well and 
do not allow to 
dry out (do not 
soak/overwater)!

•Available Color(s): Snowstorm 
Snowglobe



Begonia 
•Annual

•Part Sun to Shade

•Height:10-12 

inches 

•Average Water

•Heat tolerant! 

•Many bloom until 

frost!

•Available Color(s): Dragon Wing 

Red (A), Nonstop Bliss Mix (B)



Begonia 
•Annual

•Part Sun to 
Indirect Sun

•Height:10-18 
inches 

•Average Water

•Heat tolerant! 

•Great Foliage 
Feature!

•Available Color(s): Rex Salsa(A), 
Rex Escargot (B)



Wax Begonia 
•Annual

•Full Shade to Part 
Sun

•Average Water

•Height:6-8 inches 

•Blooms until first 
frost!

•Pinch back if they 
become stringy.

•Available Color(s): Red (A), Rose 

(B), Whiskey (dark leaf white; C)



Bidens
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:12-14 inches 

•Width:10-14 inches

•Easy to care for 
heat and drought 
tolerant plant that 
blooms until frost. 

•Available Color(s): Campfire Fire 
Burst (A), Goldilocks Rocks (B)



Calibrachoa

•Annual

•Full to Part Sun

•Average Water

•Height:6-12 inches 

•Spacing: 8-12 inches

•Easy maintenance 
heat loving plant!

•Do not overwater!

•Available Colors: Double Ruby (A), 

Tangerine Punch (B), Grape Punch 

(C), Tropical Sunrise(D), Yellow, 

Double Love Swept (Pink)



Celosia
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water; 

moist well-drained 

soil

•Height:10-16 inches 

•Width:12-16 inches

•Drought and heat 

tolerant!

•Available Color(s): Fresh Look Mix



Coleus
•Annual

•Shade to Part 
Shade

•Keep Moist

•Height:8-20 inches 

•Width:6-12 inches

•A great way to 
add color to your 
shaded areas!

•Available Color(s): Flamethrower 
Chili Pepper(A), Fishnet Stockings 
(B), El Brighto (C), Mt. Washington 
(D), Mint Mocha (E)



Citronella 

•Scented Geranium

•Annual

•Sun to Part Sun

•Height: 1-3 feet 

•Average Water

•Plant in well-
drained soil

•When crushed, the 
leaves smell like 
citronella and may 
repel mosquitos.



Dahlia
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:10-15 inches 

•Width:14-20 inches

•Large, bright 
blooms that bring 
color to your 
garden and are 
good as cut flowers!

•Available Color(s): Dalina Midi 
Pinta (A), Dalina Midi Ibiza (B)



Spikes

•Annual

•Full Sun to Shade

•Average Water 

•Height:8-24 inches 

•Width:8-24 inches

•Often kept as a 

house plant.

•Does not flower.



Ornamental 

Banana
•Red Banana

•Annual

•Sun to Part Sun

•Average Water

•Height: up to 15 feet

•Width: up to 10 feet

•Water regularly (at 
least weekly) until 
established.

•Can be dug up and 
kept either bare rooted 
or in a container 
through the winter!



Eucalyptus

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:24-36 inches 

•Width:12-16 inches

•This upright foliage 
feature is often used as 
a filler in landscapes, 
containers, and 
bouquets and is 
wonderfully fragrant!

•Available Color(s): Lemon Bush



Fuchsia
•Annual

•Sun to Shade

•Average Water

•Height:6-12 inches 

•Width:12-18 inches

•Beautiful two-toned 
flowers that hang 
perfectly from 
containers!

•Available Color(s): Dark Eyes(A), 
Compact Red & Violet (B)



Gaura
•Butterfly Flower

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:12-24 inches 

•Width:10-14 inches

•This showy plant is 
tap-rooted and can 
tolerate some 
drought and even 
has a chance of 
returning year after a 
mild winter.



Geranium

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:12-14 inches 

•Width:12-14 inches

•Blooms spring to 

autumn!

•Available Color(s): Dark 

Salmon, White, 

Red (pictured), Light Pink



Gerbera Daisy

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water 

•Height:8-12 inches 

•Width:8-12 inches

•Water well and 

allow top inch of 

soil to dry before 

watering again.



Double 

Impatiens
•Annual

•Shade

•Water Heavily

•Height:10-12 inches 

•Width:10-12 inches

•You can fertilize 
every two weeks to 
promote flower 
growth.

•Available Color(s): Fiesta Bonita 
Rose (A), Fiesta Bonita Salmon(B)



Impatiens

•Annual

•Part Shade to 
Shade

•Average Water

•Height:4-12 inches 

•Width:6-12 inches

•Blooms from early 
summer to mid 
autumn

•Available Color(s): Red (A),  
Orange (B), Pink (C)



New Guinea 

Impatiens

•Annual

•Shade to Part Sun

•Water Heavily

•Height:6-12 inches 

•Width:6-12 inches

•Available Color(s): Pink Hot Glow 

(A), Orange (B), Red (C), White 

(D)



Ipomoea
•Annual

•Sun to Part Sun

•Average Water

•Height:6-8 inches 

•Trails up to 24 
inches.

•Easy to grow 
foliage feature!

•Also known as 
sweet potato vines!

•Available Color(s): Blackie (A), 
Marguerite (B)



Lantana
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average 

•Height: 6+ inches

•Width: Up to 4 feet

•Drought Tolerant!

•Available Color(s): Bandana 

Cherry Sunrise (A), Luscious Berry 

Blend (B), Luscious Marmalade (C) 



Lobelia

•Annual

•Part Sun

•Light to Average 
Water 

•Height: 10 inches 

•Width: 8 inches

•Available Color(s): Lucia Dark Blue 
(A)



Lysimachia

•Annual (perennial 

if winter is mild)

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height: less than 6 

inches 

•Width:6-36 inches

•Also known as 

‘creeping jenny.’



Marigold
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:6-24 inches 

•Width:6-8 inches

•Easy to grow! If 
deadheaded, plants 
will continue to 
bloom until the fall.  
Do not over fertilize or 
the plants will 
produce lush foliage 
and few blooms.



Osteospermum

•Annual

•Sun to Part Sun

•Average Water

•Height:12-36 inches 

•Width: 12-24 inches

•Deadheading may 

prolong blooming.

•Available Color(s): Serenity Rose 

Magic (A), Orange Symphony (B)



Petunia
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Low Water

•Height:4-12 inches 

•Width:8-24 inches

•Heat tolerant!

•Do not overwater!

•Available Color(s): Magenta(A), 
Royal Velvet (B), Really Red (C), 
White (D), Honey (E) 



Portulaca

•Annual

•Full to Part Sun

•Low Water

•Height: 3-4 inches 

•Width: 18 inches

•Heat tolerant!

•Available Color(s): Pazzaz Nano 

Fuchsia



Salvia
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water 

•Height:10-12 
inches 

•Width:8-10 inches

•Attracts bees, 
butterflies, and 
humming birds!

•Available Color(s): Icon Violet



Sedum

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Low Average 

Water 

•Height:3-10 inches 

•Heat and drought 

tolerant! Excellent 

for ground cover 

or containers.



Snapdragon

•Annual

•Part Sun to Sun

•Average Water 

•Height:6-24 inches 

•Width:6-12inches

•Deer Resistant!

•Available Color(s):  Snapshot Mix



Torenia

•Annual

•Full Sun to Shade

•Average Water 

•Height:4-10 inches 

•Width:4-10 inches

•Do not overwater!

•Available Color(s): Catalina 

Midnight Blue



Verbena
•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height: up to 2 feet 

•Width:8-12 inches

•If you deadhead 
your verbena, it can 
bloom from spring 
to autumn!

•Available Color(s): Cadet Upright 
Lavender Blue (A), Cadet Upright 
Pink(B)



Vinca

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Low Water

•Height:10-16 inches 

•Width:10-12 inches

•Drought Tolerant!

•Available Color(s): Titan Punch 

(A), Titan Apricot (B), Titan Lilac (C)



Vinca Vine

•Annual

•Sun to Part Sun

•Keep Moist

•Height:3-6 inches 

•Width:8-24 inches

•Deer Resistant!

•Drought Tolerant!



Hanging 

Baskets



Angelonia
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Water Lightly

•Height:12-14 inches 

•Width: 8 inches

•Thrives in heat and 
easy to grow!

•Accepting of wet 
or dry conditions

•Available Color(s): 
Spreading Berry Sparkler



Begonia
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Shade to Part 
Sun

•Average Water

•Height:6-8 inches 

•Blooms until first 
frost!

•Pinch back if they 
become stringy.

Available Color(s): Dragon Wing 
Begonia (Red)



Calibrachoa
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Low Water

•Height:6-10 inches 

•Trails up to 48 

inches

•Do not overwater!

•Available Color(s): Strawberry 
Punch



Impatiens
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Part Shade to 
Shade

•Average Water

•Height:4-12 inches 

•Width:6-12 inches

•Blooms from early 
summer to mid 
autumn

•Available Color(s): Double 
Fiesta Bonita Stardust 
Lavender



Lantana
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average 

•Height: 6+ inches

•Width: Up to 4 

feet

•Drought Tolerant!

•Available Color(s): Bandana 

Pink



Mandevilla
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Sun to Part Sun

•Average Water 

•Appreciates bright, 
indirect or filtered 
light, but can burn in 
direct sunlight. Keep 
the soil moist, but not 
soaking.

•Available Color(s): Dundee Red



New Guinea 

Impatiens
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:6-12 inches 

•Width:6-24 inches

•Available Color(s): Tropical 

Peach



Petunia
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Low Water

•Height:4-12 inches 

•Width:8-24 inches

•Heat tolerant!

•Do not overwater!

•Available Color(s): Bermuda 

Beach



Verbena
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height: up to 2 feet 

•Width:8-12 inches

•If you deadhead 
your verbena, it can 
bloom from spring 
to autumn!

•Available Color(s): Superbena
Purple



Zonal 

Geranium
10” Hanging Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Height:12-14 inches 

•Width:12-14 inches

•Blooms spring to 

autumn!

•Available Color(s): Red 



Petunia
12” Coco Basket

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Low Water

•Height:4-12 inches 

•Width:8-24 inches

•Heat tolerant!

•Do not overwater!

•Available Color(s): Priscilla 

(Double bloom purple)



Thumbergia
12” Coco Basket

•Annual

•Part Shade to Full 

Sun

•Average Water

•Height: Up to 5 ft

•Grows rapidly in a 

vining manner 

•Available Color(s): Sunny 

Orange Wonder



Fruits and 

Vegetables

•Annual

•Full Sun

•Cherry Tomato

•Cucumber

•Green Bean

•Banana Pepper 
(Sweet)

•Bell Pepper

•Jalapeno Pepper

•Slicer Tomato

•Strawberry

•Squash

•Zucchini



Herbs

•Annual

•Full Sun
Basil (Sweet)

Chives

Cilantro

Dill

Lavender ‘Blue Cushion’

Lemon Balm

Lemon Grass

Oregano (Italian)

Parsley (Curly)

Peppermint

Rosemary

Sage

Thyme (French)



Perennials



Butterfly Bush

•Perennial

•Full Sun

•Average Water

•Shrub

•Flowers from 

summer to autumn.

• Has a fruity scent.

•The shrubs should 

be pruned back in 

the winter.



Coneflower
•Perennial

•Full Sun (can 
tolerate partial 
shade)

•Height:2-4 feet 

•Reseeds every 
year.  If you want to 
prevent spreading, 
you can remove 
the flower heads 
when they begin to 
droop.



Coral Bells
•Perennial

•Full Sun to Part 
Shade

•Average Water

•Height:10-12 inches 

•Width:12-14 inches

•Deer resistant 
evergreen that 
attracts 
hummingbirds.

•Available Color(s): Carnival 
Watermelon



Hosta

•Perennial

•Part Shade

•Average Water

•Height:20 inches 

•Width:30 inches

•Produces light 

lavender flowers.



Black-eyed 

Susan

•Perennial

•Full Sun

•Water: Average

•Height:~2 feet 

•Width: 1.5-2 feet 

•Blooms late 

summer into fall.



Thank you 

and Happy 

Gardening!
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